
FORM NO, MGT-13
Report of Sc rutinizer(s)

IPLrsua't i  to rL e sect o.  109 of tne Co-pantes Act.  20I3 and rJ,e 2 t(21 of rhe Compal es/ l \ .a,ragemanr ard Adrntrrstattor,  autes 20141

To,
The Chairman,

tll:1|9"J-"L"| 
lvleeting 

_oJ.the Equity Sharehorders of SpL |NDUSTR|E$ L|MjTED herd onr€turday, s_Aptember 27, 2014 at 9.00 AU, at l5c,J_2/B_i,MOHAt CoOpinlrfvi,tlW oErfff-
Dear Sir ,

l, 
-C-S 

Deepak 
.Somaiya appointed as Scrutinizer for the purpose of the poll taken on the belowmentJon resoluuon(s) ar the 23'" Annuat cenerat tvteeijng o, the rquity Shire;kjeri or tne sefINDUSTRIES L [ltTED (hefeinafter refered ro as the 'Oompany,). hetd on Satufday, Seotember 2T2014 at e 00 At\r, rcc,J-2lB_l,MoHAN coopERnrrvr,lsw niiHl_i ioiiari"* 

*,, **

t 
11".,,:!" ]iT" fixed for ihe ciosjng ofthe pol by the Chajrman one (1] baltoi box Kepr torpo hg was iocked rn my presence with dLre id--ntiication by me.

, 
1f-!g:9 baltot box was subs€quenfly openect in my pfesence and in presence ol rwowmess and po|] papefs were dirigeniry scrutinized rhe'pojr papers were re;on"ir".r *,tn tn"rccofd maintained by the Reqjsir:
authorizations/proxieslod*o *u; *"'!#5"#"sfef 

Agents of ihe companv and the

3 The poll papers, whiclr were jncomplele and/ or whjch were olheruise fcund defeclve navebeen trealed as invalid and kept sepafaieJy.

4. The resutt ofthe polt is as under:

(A) As an Ordinary Resotution - ttem No.l. passed with the requisite majority

T!-.eceive, consider and ?clopt jhe Audited Ftnancial Statements of the Company tor thelnancral year ended lMarch 31, 2014 together with the reports of tf]"-Oii""toi" 
"nOAuditois thefeon

Number of Votes
cast by them

94.29"-".*s%
Cornpany Secreiaries

(i)Voted in favour of the

{rUvoted against the
resolution

F-7A Defence Enclave, Goyia Tajpu. Road
Dwarka Sector 19 New Dethi 1.T007.t

% of total number
ofvalid votes cast

1570660665

0

;otal  number oJ
r members (in persofi or

by proxyi whose votes
I were declare invatid

Number ot :rembeE
Present and voting (in
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94*s9*-*gG
uompany Secfeteries

F-7A Defence Enctave, coyta Tajpur Road.
Dwarka Sector -19, New Delhi_11007.1

(B) As an Ordinary Resotltion - ttem No.2. passed with the requisite majority
Io appoint a Director in ptace of MR RAJEanct beins etigibte, has ;r;;;;;;;;,;;i;::!"::.YAL @N 03287284) , who retires by rotation,

(C) As an Ordinary Resolufion _ ltem No.3. pa$sed with th6 requis;te majority

";,'^::;:l:.?.!,#":::'{!,!"ii2i,.il! 

1^9'I D ERTEET stN c H B H art a ( D tN

*

rotation, anal beind arisihr- B EtlAt rA (DIN 013601481. who
ntnsen rof dt^^ inr66^t

rrui uer or membeE
Present and voting (in
person or by proxy)

64

Nr.rmter oiv6tes-
east by them

% of totat numbt
oI valid votes cast

(i)voteA in ravoui oittre
resolulion 100.00
(ii)VoteA against
resolution

(iii)lnvatid votes

the 0 0 0.0

ot
members (in person or
Dy proxy) whose votes
were declare invalid

4

Totat numoerEi6teG cist ay tlrem-

193205

!"e)
\-J.,rq

o;'";' i4
t

/a
o (
9 I
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9q'.2 9.-*y-J,6
Company Secretades

F-7A Defence Enclave, Goyta Tajpui Road
Dwarka Sector 19 New Dethi-1J0071

(D) As an Ordinary Resoiut'on - ltem No.4. passait with the,equisite majority

,:.:!:::,, y::,inr,-chush a Kunat,(FR No. 013613N) chanercd accountants, the retnneAudttors as .Statutory Auclitors of the Company f6r 3 ithrce) consecutive yeats from the clate ol4td Annuat GeneralMeetjng and to li\ their rcrnuneation.I

Number of members
Presenf an.l voting (in
person or by proxy)

cast by them
% of total number
ofvalid votes cast

{i)Voted in
resolution
(ii)Voted

Total number of
members (in person or
by proxy) whose votes

{E) As an specia/ Reso/ufro, - ttem Nc.S. passed with the .equisite majority

To modify lhe tems of appointment by way offixing the renunetation being paid to ExecutiveDrector and in this rcgard to consi.jer and if though fit, to pas; with or withoutmoclificatian{s), thefottowing Resotutian as a speciat Resotution:
':a:OLYE: THAf purcuantto the provtsions of Section 797 and othet appticabte prowsrcns,
tt any. .ot the Companies A,:t,2013, consent of the members af the Company be and is herchy
a-ccorded fot the payment of monthty remuneration af Rs.1.7S Lacs to M{.MUKESH KUMAR
AGGARWAL ( DIN 00231651). Managing Dircctor ot the companyfrcm Apit 1.2014.

"RESOLVED FIJRTHER THAT ti)e Board of Directors af the company be and is herebyauthorized to do all acts and take a such steps as may be iecessa;y, p;oper ar expeclient togive effect to this resotution.

64

the

100.00

Total numbe. ofvotes cast by them

0.0

(iii)lnvalid votes

(i)Voted in
resoluiior
(ii)Voted against the
resolution

Number of mermbe.s
Present and voting {in
person or by proxy)

Total number of
members (in person or
by proxy) whose votes
were declare invalid

cast by fhem
% oftotal  number
of valid votes cast

0.0

15706606

0 -

Total number of votes cast by them

I t i i i trnvaria votes

r ( n - l
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Qa-s9.-*y-J,%
Company Secretar es

5_

6 .

A. Comoaci D.s\ 'CD) conraining a hsl o{ eoutry sf.arehotders who voted ,FOR ano thosewnose votes were dectared invald for eacl resolution ts erciosed

The poll papers and all other relevanl records were sealed and handed over to the Company
Secretary/Director authorized by the Board for safe keeping.

F-7A Defence Enclave, GoyJa Tajpur Road
Dwarka Sector -19 New Dethi-110071

Thanking you,

For Deepak Somaiya & Co.
Cornpany Secretaries

k Somaiya

Dale:271A912014

Place: New DeJhi

N,l.N 5845

Witness 2.

4^et*f
Signature (lvlr. Tushar Somaiya)
E144 Bhai Bhai Road, Quiab Vihar phase-t,
Dwarka Seciof -19, New eethi-1 1007 1

F*"*t,
Signatu.e {l\,,1r. Ramesh )
E144, Bhai Bhai Road, Quiab Vihar ptrase t.
Dwarka Sector 19, New De{hi-110071

Signed by lrr

Chairman of the meetjng
t-

PropfleFr
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